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70 Hours left to register for the
2020 ILYA X Boat Championship at PYC

Out of deference to our PYC Hosts, we are closing registration for
the 2020 ILYA X Champs at 1200 CST, Monday July 20th. There are
no late fees or exceptions.

There will be NO on-site registration. Any competitor attempting to
do so will be turned away.

Thanks!

Inland Lake Yachting Association
Pewaukee Yacht Club
 

2020 IOD Championship at Pine Lake Registration
Dear ILYA RWB Optimist Competitors,

We are excited to announce that registration for the 2020 ILYA RWB Opti Championship goes
live July 17th at 2pm.  Pine Lake and the ILYA are working hard to provide the best regatta
possible.  Of course plans will continue to evolve and additional details will be forthcoming,
but for now please note the following:

Dates and Location

The regatta will be held August 3rd and 4th on Pine Lake in Chenequa, Wisconsin.  Various
Pine Lake residents have offered their properties as “Host Properties”.  Each visiting lake will
be assigned its own Host Property which will serve as that lake’s headquarters.  Specific host
properties will be assigned to each visiting lake by Friday July 31st at which time we will
communicate location and other pertinent information (including a map) to your lake’s Team
Leader.  See Team Leaders below. 

Each Host Property has the following amenities:

A ramp (or equivalent) for launching Optis
Parking on-site or nearby for approximately one car per competitor

http://bit.ly/2020ILYARenewal
https://theclubspot.com/register/regatta/divsyXGrLG/class
https://theclubspot.com/register/regatta/ud1AfN3ozh/class


A spot on the pier for one coach boat (and possibly two if needed) for the duration of
the regatta.  This boat can be left tied to the pier overnight on Monday.
Cover in case of inclement weather (ie. garage, boathouse, porch, cottage or pop-up
tent)
Access to a bathroom or port-a-potty with hand sanitizer

If your lake brings a team Opti trailer, Optis will be unloaded at the Host Property and your
trailer will be directed off-site either nearby or at Overflow Trailer Parking.  See information
about Overflow Trailer Parking in Spectator Boats.  

Registration

Registration opens July 17th and closes on Monday, July 27 th at noon. There will be NO
LATE OR ONSITE REGISTRATION.  The registration fee is $90 of which $25 is non-
refundable in the event the ILYA has to cancel the regatta.  This non-refundable portion would
help to cover some of the fixed costs. 

The regatta is limited to 100 entries on a first come-first served basis.  If additional entries are
received, a waitlist will be created.

Race Schedule

Seven races are scheduled. On Monday, arrive at your respective Host Property between
7:00am and 9:30am. The Competitors Briefing will begin at 10am via VHF Radio with the First
Warning Signal scheduled at 11am.  No warning signal will be made after 4pm on
Tuesday.  For additional details, see the NOR/SI Supplement.

Team Leaders and Communication During the Regatta

The ILYA will designate a Team Leader from each lake to act as a contact person between
the regatta organizers and the competitors and their families prior to and during the
regatta.  In addition, the ILYA and the RC will communicate directly to competitors and their
families via text/email and VHF radio during the regatta.  The VHF channel is 68.   
 
Coach Boats

Coach boats will launch at the public launch which is located on Hwy K.  Trailer parking for
coaches will be available at the lot across the street and slightly west of the public launch, or if
not at the Overflow Trailer Parking as noted in the section on Spectator Boats.  More detailed
information (including a map) will be emailed to your Team Leader at a later date.  One (or
possibly two) Coach boat(s) will be allowed to moor overnight at your lake’s respective Host
Property. 

Spectator Boats

We will not provide spectator boats.  If you would like to bring your own, you may launch at
the public launch which is located on Hwy K.  There are approximately 15 car/trailer spots
available onsite for a fee of $10 cash.  In addition, Overflow Trailer Parking will be available
for free at the Stone Bank Farm Market located at N68W33208 County Road K which is 1.3
miles west of the launch.  Once trailers are dropped at the Market you can park your car at a
lot located across the street (and slightly west) of the public launch.  You will then be able to
walk back to the launch.  More detailed information (including a map) will be emailed to all
registrants at a later date. 

Things to BringLunch, snacks and hydration!  Food and water will NOT be provided.
Hand sanitizer
Masks or buffs 
Sunscreen
A folding chair if you plan to sit on shore while the competitors are sailing.  However,
please note that not all Host Properties will have viewing access of the race area.  
Water shoes for Opti launch.  Some ramps are slippery.

T-shirts and Other SWAG

Each competitor will receive a t-shirt, compliments of the PLYC.  If you register by Monday
July 19th at 10 PM CST, we will have your t-shirt available at the regatta.  However, if you

https://theclubspot.com/register/regatta/ud1AfN3ozh/class
https://theclubspot.com/register/regatta/ud1AfN3ozh/class


register after July 19th 10 PM CST , it is possible that we may not receive your t-shirt in time
and will have to distribute it via other means after the regatta is over. 
 
A link will be provided at a later date for additional gear that can be purchased.  
 
Awards Ceremony and Social Events

There will not be a traditional-style trophy ceremony immediately after the regatta.  However,
every effort will be made to get perpetual trophies to the respective winners before the
winners leave Pine Lake on Tuesday.  Keeper trophies will be mailed at a later date. A virtual
awards ceremony or an awards presentation at your local club may be held by the ILYA in the
fall.  If that happens, details to come! 
 
There will be NO social events.

Health and Safety

Competitors will be required to complete an Opti Safety Check and attest digitally that the
Safety Check requirements were met.   

In addition, competitors and their support personnel will need to attest digitally as to the state
of their health and well-being shortly before the start of the event.  Please respect the health
and well-being of everyone involved, including but not limited to - competitors, parents,
relatives, friends, coaches, RC, Judges, and event organizers - so that we may have the
safest event possible.  To that end, we recommend that everyone follow the guidelines of the
CDC including appropriate face covering and social distancing.  

Instructions on how to complete the digital attestations will be emailed closer to the regatta
start date.  

Again, additional details regarding “just about everything” will be coming as soon as we have
them!  However if you have a question that cannot wait, please reach out to Regatta Co-
Chairperson Carrie Gale at carriepgale@gmail.com.
We can’t wait to see you at Pine Lake!

2020 Calendar

JulyJuly

1717 TRAC RWB Opti: Cedar

18 - 1918 - 19  ILYA C Invite : Pewaukee

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

20 - 20 - TRAC OPTI GREEN - Cedar

25 - 2625 - 26  WYA X : Pewaukee

2727 ILYA No Tears Opti : North Lake

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

27 - Aug 127 - Aug 1  ILYA X Champs : Pewaukee

3030 - ECESA Regatta - Chautauqua

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

AugustAugust

3 - 43 - 4  ILYA Opti Champs : Pine

7 - 87 - 8  X Blue Chip : Cedar

SeptemberSeptember

12 - 1312 - 13  Dorn MC : Beulah

12 - 1312 - 13  Maxinkuckee C and MC

1717 MC Masters - Clear

19 - 2019 - 20  C Blue Chip : Okauchee -

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

Lake Fenton Michigan Fall Regatta

25 - 2725 - 27  E Blue Chip : Pewaukee

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

25 - 2725 - 27  USODA Midwest Opti : Geneva

26 - 2726 - 27  Nan Norris C Challenge : Beulah -

date given to C Nationals, if neededdate given to C Nationals, if needed

26 - 2726 - 27  Lotawana Fall C

OctoberOctober

mailto:carriepgale@gmail.com


7 - 97 - 9  C WYA : NOT Delavan; TBD

9 - 119 - 11  Opti Blue Chip : LaBelle

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

12 - 1412 - 14  ILYA Champs - A & MC : Okoboji

CANCELLED AT OKOBOJICANCELLED AT OKOBOJI

16 - 1816 - 18  ILYA Champs C and E : Okobji -

CANCELLED AT OKOBOJICANCELLED AT OKOBOJI

19 - 2219 - 22  MC Nationals : LOCATION TBDLOCATION TBD

3-43-4 Polar Bear C and MC - Davenport

To help regatta organizers plan
and create excitement amongst
your fleet, register now and invite
your fellow sailors.

Support Our 2021 Olympic Contenders Roble
- Shea, Olympic hopefuls Barnes - Dallman-
Weiss and the continued efforts of Melges -

Rowe
Click the links below, or donate through the ILYA

Melges Rowe - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Roble Shea - donate Here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Perfect Vision - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our website

Thank You to our Partners!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygnN0HPSATt4GlDq3emntrfaCS444rSTlYQKzG7-zflycH5kcJYtZvYn21TSnpdZo1JUrRIAnrX3nc1YFoJwAJMmQwyepFz3VcRVwJ2BKac234H_p3yMKntF4xRkItzy8LnSF0UKyWkaay3ROl3XnS2G4rcK9d2DF1w==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=MeXRasLFl2SXkanbo0lMNEwiIo1ZtnDd1pLFs0h0lKqFRPZxGor93fAian_pf4Kx5ENwMW&fromUL=true&country.x=US&locale.x=en_US
https://www.facebook.com/Melges-Rowe-Sailing-101868368218862/
https://www.melgesrowesailing.com/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=JWwu2q1g79gKqkFB7KNsqrA4rVZExX6I0PlsdA680uu7BHydhKPe9Nb-8ct5pIBF0ZKSo0&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=roble%2Fshea sailing usa
https://www.roblesheasailing.com/


ILYA | Website
     

https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/ILYA-Big-Inland/233003606799261
http://www.twitter.com/ILYAScows

